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By ILDEFONSO ORTIZ, The Brownsville Herald

A former Pharr police officer was arrested in Port Isabel Tuesday afternoon on an outstanding warrant charging him
with indecency with a child, court records show.
Alfredo Palacios turned himself in to Cameron County Precinct 1 Constable Horacio Zamora and was then taken to
Justice of the Peace Benny Ochoa, who set his bond at $15,000.
@BrownsvilleNews

Details of the case were not immediately available, but Zamora said it involves a female teenager and the offense
took place in July of last year at Isla Blanca Park on South Padre Island.
Palacios was terminated from his job with the Pharr Police Department last week after he was charged with
indecency with a child in another case, that is, with the same female but in Hidalgo County, court records show.
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Palacios was free on bond in the Hidalgo County case before being taken into custody on the new charge.
Rick Salinas, the attorney representing Palacios, said there are a number of facts in the case, in conjunction with
his background as a former police officer, that will clear his client’s name.
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Salinas asked Ochoa to grant Palacios a personal recognizance bond; however, the request was denied.
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